Generating a Personalized Referral QR Code

1. Go to dav.org/warrior.
2. Type your number in the Enter Membership Number field.
3. Click Verify Membership Number.

Note: This generates your QR code in various formats.

Generating a Personalized Referral QR Code continued

4. Click the Copy Link option.

Note: The option now reads Link Copied, indicating it is ready for you to use in the form to order your new business cards.

Note: If you have any additional questions regarding Generating a Personalized Referral QR Code, please send an email to membershippublic@dav.org.
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Ordering QR Code Business Cards
2. Use the Email and Password fields to sign in. **Note:** If you have not previously placed an order, click the Create your account button, enter the required information, check I’m not a robot, and click the Create My Account button.

3. From the Order tab, click the DAV Business Cards and Stationery link.

4. Click the DAV Business Cards with QR Code link.

5. Complete the order form, pasting the link you created in the Generating a Personalized Referral QR Code process in the URL / Web Address for QR Code field.

6. Click the View PDF Proof button to review and confirm the information. **Note:** Test the QR code to make sure it brings up the DAV membership application form.

7. Click the Add to Cart button.

8. Once you have ordered all applicable items, click the Check Out button.
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Ordering QR Code Business Cards continued

9. Review the Shipping Address and Billing Address information and make updates, as necessary.

10. Click the Continue button.

11. Click the Proceed to Payment button.

12. Add your credit card information and click the Pay button.

13. View your Order Confirmation page.

Note: You will also receive an email confirmation.

Note: If you have any additional questions regarding Ordering QR Code Business Cards, please send an email to fulfillment@dav.org.